
Yl ADVERTISEMENT
The novelty of this regulation was matter of furprixe and

offence to all ; but it enabled them to judge of his political prin-

ciples, and, while it proved an unpardonable ignorance of the

laws and conftitution of his country, it rnanifefted a dif-

pofition to be wanton and tyrannical, if he had poflefled the

mean s.

How fir a man with fuch fentiments is entitled to a feat in a

free sfl'embly, I Ihall leave to the decilion of his conftitucits at

tlie next general elciflion. Tranfcripts of this -extraordinary

mandate were fent to the difierent ports and harbours in New-
foundland, accompanied with peremptory orders for its being

immediately and punctually complied with ; but inftead of obe-

dience, it met with ;nockery and contempt ; a reception which
it certainly deferved, and which indeed is due to proclamations

of every denomination, when it is conf.dered that they imply, and

tend to cftablifh, an abfolute right of authority in one man over

the multitude.

Sir Hugh Paliilcr, poflefled of the confidence of the minifl:ry

and of parliament, was left at full liberty to infert what claufes

his experience might fuggeft, for the better regulation of tiie

fiftiery ; and in order to render the bill palatable, the preamble

of it was followed by feveral bounties, which are as unworthy
the munificence of a Wealthy and commefcial nation, as they

are beneath the acceptance of the pooreft adventurer in the trade.

From the poverty of the fums offered, one would imagine that it

was a dilplay of the g^nerofity ot an individual, and not of a

rich and potent kingdom. The bounties confcrjuently have

never been thought worth purfuing, and even if they had, the

conditions enjoined, and the difficuiry attending the coilcfting

them, would alone render them ufelels *. The a(fl exprcfsly de-

clares, that none but Britilh-built veflels fhall he entitled to any

of the bounties; and when it was mentioned to Sir Hugh Pallifcr

that moll; cf the veflels employed in the filhery were plantation-

bvnlr, he r^phed, that it would be fufficient if they were owned

* Vide the firft Rcmaik.
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